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Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edward Porrttt

Western farmers at the present time are intensely interested iw the 
tariff, and are ensioe» to nee ore information n|«on tariff
mentioned Hook by Edward I'orritt i* the best work oa ly *abject\ Mr 
l'orritt h a Itriti«h Free Trader, aad wee for two years a lecgurer in llaiXard 
trniveraity on political economy and (Canadian conatitulifXal kietory. In 
IW < be travelled with the f'awadian tariff commission abd has devoted 
a great deal of «Indy to the t'anwdiaa tariff and the abs«e* whieb have 
folloered protection Mr. I’orritt*» booh is eetirely bob politieal aad •• a 
stndy of the tariff history of Canada for the last *itty years It is written 
in a most interesting manner and at the same time contain# etaet informa 
tins oa trade and mannfnefnrer» and the methods by whieh tariffs are 
made Every farmer who is interested in tariff reduction will find Mr. 
I’orrit *s book the most valuable one that he ean «wure. He will also 
learn how the manufacturers lav aside polities in their efforts to have 
the tariff burden inrrented. If every farmer in Canada would rend 
Mr. I’orritt '* book, the "system of legalired robbery won Id some to an 
end inside of one year. The booh contain» 47h pages and is felly 
indexed. It will be sent to any reader for |1.50 postp aid.
BOOK DEPT. - Q BA IK OKOWEM OUIPE. WINNIPEG

AUDEL’S GAS ENGINE MANUAL
With Ike gas trader Iks iwl is h entres, the land r iltlveird ss4 Ik# eesg thr»*h»d 

• llh the ministers amount ef menial lehor end with es »e*# end con»»»i»wc# Ikat 
■learn potr»r wee n»v»r shls to femieh. Then Ike serine d»leil* of Ike farm wntli 
ere lakes rsre nf hy Ike stationery gee engin» end fsrni*h»e U» Rower for ee»mg 
chore work la lek»n rare of hy Ik» gee »ngm» It is natural that »v»ry fermer 
«rente edecation In Ike operation nf the (tea Engin». end si b»tt»r ho^k res t.e 
found that t*tr»e *p the vannas details of construction end operation end in easily 
understood langsege. than Andel's fies Engin» Menial famishes It takes op t»» 
rare end management of Ose, Oaeolln» and Oil Engines, Marin» and Astomohile 
Engin»* The hook contains SI • pages and is well illa»trat»d ky diagrams end 
printed in large. rl»ar tjp» -.n good riper Tkia hook is kept in stock and will k* 
sent hy r»lorn moil to any sddreaa. Postpaid. $1.66.
BOOK DEPARTMENT • . GRAIN OBOWBB*' OÜÎDB, WINNIPEG

DRY FARMING : Ita Principles and Practice
<By William McDonald. MB. Agr, BeD. Ph D I 

The readers of The Guide have demanded reliable information on "dry farming 
as It ie railed. Uter con. derahle e»ard, and eonsiltallon with etp-rte th.s hook was 
aeleeted. The author is on» of the leading agricultural eci»ntiet« of the day and kaa 
studied condition* is Sooth Africa end I.r.ited States. Th» author treats of the 
' 'Campbell System" of dry farming and also devotee a chapter to ~Tt » Traction 
Engin» in firy harming " Professor W J Elbott. who la la charge of the C p K 
farm at Strathmore, Alberta and on» of Canada a leading I try farming Erperle 
• aye: "I could certainly recommend I»ry farming" to all thove who ere considering 
this work in any one of iU pi ae»e. end In fact for any man who ie farming under 
more hem id condition# there are many pointe that will aid him very reach In the 
handling and treatment of hie «oil ” Th* hook la written in e a.mpl» style that 
may b» understood ky esery man who reads, and Is fact, ao well has th» author 
prepared this worked.,at it reads like an interesting nosel. It eontaina 2tri pages 
and ia well Illustrated. T> la book ie kept In The «sida o«ca and will ha i 
return mail, tl.i'i. postpaid.
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Warning to the Politicians
On December 16 last the organised farmers of Canada went 

to Ottawa 800 strong They were Intelligent men and knew 
what they wanted They were tired of the bickerings of political 
parties and of the reign of Special Prirllege In the Homo 
of Commons chamber on that beautiful winter morning those 
farmers told the politicians what they wanted, what they were 
going to hare. The whole story of the trip and of what the 
fanners did and said Is published In the book entitled "The liege 
of Ottawa " It cannot be obtained anywhere else Every 
farmer should have a copy and should see that hie friends hare 
a copy They will be sent to any addreee by return mall postpaid 
for 26 cent* each Tire copies for 91.00. Lower prices for orders 
of twenly-flve or more copies
BOOK DEPT . GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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ALTOMOIIILK TKOl III.KS AND 
HOW TO KKMKDY TIIKM

A number of Gelde reed ecu have ashed for a book
that will tall them all a boat automobile# After a 
great deal of troable wo have at I eel found the beet 
booh oa the subject It describe» ever/ trouble that 
the automobile meat* with, and tails bow to remedy It. 
It ie guaranteed by et|>erta, end our readers in ordering 
it can be assured they era getting the beet book on tk# 
subject It has *20 pages and ie Illustrated. It will 
be seat by retara mail for $1 00 poet paid
BOOK DEPT, OKA IK GROWER* OUIDB. WPO

Direct Legislation: or The Initiation and Referendum
What It la aad Why We Meed II

All over W» item 'Sinidn the people are asking for Information oa 
Direct legislation. This little booklet of 36 pages by It I,. Heott tells 
the whole story. Every man interested in Direct legislation should buy 
from 2f» to I DO copies of this booklet and distribute them among hie 
friends. They will be sent to any addreee for 6e each, poet paid, or tS 
copies for a dollar If you want only one, send for It. If you want a 
large number of copie» to be distributed, send in the names and addressee 
with your money, and the booklet# will be mailed direct to env aamee 
desired. Direct Legislation is one of the greatest needs of the time, nad 
no man can afford to b without a cony of this booklet. They are bent 
in *tock in The Guide office and will be sent promptly by ret am mall. 
BOOK DEPARTMENT • GRAIN O BOWERS’ OUIDB. WINNIPBO


